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and my toSrSS;1,," J* ^ ^ di™rc“
Estimate your average monthly income for the pas, 12 months.

Amount Expected 
Next Month

1.

Income Source Average Monthly Amount 
During the pastl2 Months

Employment

S elf-employment

Income from real
property (such as 
rental income) 0

Interest and dividends 0

Gifts

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
Alimony

Child Support

Military Disability

Social Security 
Disability

Unemployment
Payments

Public Assistance
(such as welfare)

0
0

0
0

1,833.62
1,833.62

961.00
961.00

0
0

0
0

l



Other (Specify)

Total Monthly Income 2,794.62

0
0

2,794.62

I have not held a job for at least th

3. I have no spouse, so there is no

4. How much cash do you have?

e past twenty years.

section 3 in this response.

Checking account # 301520667 in 
Farmington, MN, Premier Bank $200

5. List the assets and their valu 

Home value? I do not
es which you own?

own any real estate. I rent.

I estimate the present value at $19,800. “ becomeunrepairable.

19,800

tLffic0?e“e ^“pmfe “e^r'°
750

Other assets:

value to anyone but me) (I use theseT* 1 willch reduce their market
rehearse in the basement w ?•6 ° play Wlth ^ends - 

basement.) I estimate the total value at $450.who
450

I SeXto^e SbtT/slT* ^ VaIUed f°r $150-
150



6. State eveiy person, business 
amount owed: *
None

7. State the persons who rely on you for their su

Relationship

Daughter 
Daughter

Estimate your average monthly expenses:

or organization owing you money and the

pport.
Name

Age/DOB
ACB

8/5/92
2/19/95

BLB

8.

Rent

$800
Are real estate taxes included? Yes 

s property insurance included? Yes

- These are also included

Home maintenance (I help

Pood and miscellaneous

Clothing

Utilities

None
mow and maintain the house.) 

supplies
40

600

50Laundry and dry cleaning 

Medical 30
and dental (The VA pays all my medical 

Transportation (See

Recreation (occasional movie

expenses but not dental.) 85

See below
car payments, car insurance, and gasoline)

rentals)
35Insurance not deducted fro

Homeowners or renter’s insurance
m wages or mortgage payments

None

3



Life (Gerber i 

Health (medical
r insurance for last costs and funeral 

coverage provided by VA)
and burial) 32.55

None

comprehensive) 14]
Motor vehicle insurance (liability, collision, UM, 

Other (motorcycle insurance)
20Taxes (not deducted from wages or included i 

(All my income is for military and social
is not taxable.) “social

Installment payments

in mortgage payments) 
"1 security income and None

Motor vehicle 

Credit cards

Department Store Accounts 

Other

556.02
I have none. 

I have none. 

I have none.
Alimony, maintenance, and support paid to others

Regular expenses for operation of a business,

Other (Specify);

None

None

None

250
profession, or farm None

and unsceH^S expenses11™85 “ haU'cuts*pocket expenses,
50

Gasoline for car and mower (I save a tank a month wiwith my new car.) 250

^rhdTpetfoodandmedidne

400

(for 3 dogs, a cat, a parrot, 100
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Cigarettes

Total monthly expenses:
400

3.839.57
or inyyour SXTfie “°°me °r eXpenses

No.
10. Have you paid or will you be paying 

services connected with this case?

**«■<*••

notoSot" Wi” ^ n0ta,7PUblicS Ie“ **, $10 f,

3n attorney any money for

Yes.

a previous case 
renamed) involving

11.
attorney 

connected with 
Yes.

or copies and

12. Provide any other information that will help 
pay the costs of this case. explain why you cannot

mo2t‘ My exp^es nl3 » “39 ^ T “d 961

300 to 100, and cigar£. to 2io ‘ZZX* 35 *° °’** b?
remammg cuts in expenses left to na v th^ fir r Gr’ ?^ere ^ not enough
sending 40 copies of the petition mla copy fo? fereiS^e o'? °lbindin8 

to make more money and this option is nn Th onl^ altemative left is
able to obtain and retain even a part-time job stareim ^ “““1 haVe not been

I declare under penalty of perjuty that the foregoing is true and coreect.

Executed on V/\/ £ 2019 Signature



Subscribed and sw<

Notary Pubfi^F^

My commission expires: ow^i 

- Seal -

a^eftnSm^ftis GA day of ^ l 2019.2 Zz;

ADAM J FUCHS
WMRY RJBUC. MINNESOTA

£«2jB
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